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Introduction
As part of the Chesapeake 2000 agreement, the Commonwealth of Virginia pledged to a wetland policy of no net-loss. Through conscientious resource protection and management, Virginia’s non-tidal and tidal wetland permit programs, administered by the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) and The Virginia Marine Resources Commission (VMRC) respectfully, are committed to reaching this goal. In order to assist these agencies in realizing no-net loss of wetlands, the availability of baseline data is essential in defining our existing resources and is the basis from which future status and trends can be evaluated along with the effectiveness of permitting and management programs. In addition, these data provide valuable information in identifying wetland restoration opportunities, evaluating appropriate mitigation ratios, and determining cumulative impacts within a watershed.

Center for Coastal Resource Management (CCRM) scientists at the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) have participated with the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) in Mid-Atlantic Wetland Workgroup (MAWWG) efforts to develop wetland assessment methodologies necessary in reporting wetland condition as required by Section 305 (b) of the Clean Water Act (CWA). Currently, CCRM is conducting a Level I and Level II assessment of the Commonwealth’s coastal plain non-tidal wetlands (EPA Region III Wetland Program Development Grant #BG-983925-01). As this research effort continues, CCRM will provide valuable information to DEQ and other local, state and federal agencies regarding the extent and condition of the Commonwealth’s non-tidal wetland resources in the coastal plain and piedmont physiographic regions. These data will help provide the information necessary to make informed resource management and wetland permitting decisions.

Objectives
The CCRM Wetland Advisory Program has developed and maintains an extensive database that has tracked impacts to tidal wetland habitat permitted across the Commonwealth of Virginia through the regulatory permit process since the early 1980’s. The cumulative total annual loss of tidal wetlands serves as the basis from which current and future management and regulatory policy and decisions can be formulated.

The objective of this study was to provide the Virginia Marine Resources Commission (VMRC) and the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) wetland regulatory programs the ability to report on the current status of tidal wetlands in the Commonwealth and the baseline data necessary to report on trends resulting from cumulative impacts to these resources over time. A Level I tidal wetland assessment provides DEQ with information necessary to report on the condition of tidal and non-tidal wetlands (EPA #CD-983380-01 and #BG-983925-01) on a watershed scale, develop new or modify existing permitting strategies and compensation ratios, and identify potential wetland restoration and enhancement opportunities. In addition, a tidal wetland assessment affords VMRC the ability to track permitted tidal wetland loss by wetland
type, conduct cumulative impact assessments, and review the effectiveness of Virginia’s tidal wetland regulatory program.

**Methods**
The Level I inventory and assessment developed in this study relies extensively upon the use of remotely sensed geographic information systems (GIS)-based datasets, hereafter referred to as a coverage. These data were utilized to determine the boundaries and aerial extent of estuarine and palustrine wetlands, salinity, hydrology, bathymetry, surrounding land use classification, submerged aquatic vegetation, oyster reefs, and conservation sites within the York River watershed from the Goodwin Islands to the limits of tidal influence (tidal fresh) on the Mattaponi and Pamunkey Rivers above the town of West Point, Virginia (14-digit HUCs F-13, 14, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27). Estuarine and palustrine tidal wetlands as classified by the hierarchical Cowardin system (Cowardin et al., 1979) were identified using the U.S. Department of the Interior’s National Wetland Inventory (NWI) coverage. A total of 2,188 tidal wetland polygons were identified in the tidal portion of the York River watershed. This total is comprised of 2,169 tidal wetland polygons and 19 linear wetland features. Table 1 lists the various tidal wetland types included in this study.

Table 1. NWI wetland types included in Level I assessment of York River, Virginia. Asterick (*) denotes any modifier to: water regime, water chemistry, soil, etc., when applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2<em>EM</em></td>
<td>Estuarine intertidal emergent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2<em>SS</em></td>
<td>Estuarine intertidal scrub-shrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2<em>FO</em></td>
<td>Estuarine intertidal forested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1EM</td>
<td>Riverine tidal emergent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS*S</td>
<td>Palustrine scrub-shrub temporary-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS*R</td>
<td>Palustrine scrub-shrub seasonal-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS*T</td>
<td>Palustrine scrub-shrub semi-perm.-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS*V</td>
<td>Palustrine scrub-shrub permanent-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEM*S</td>
<td>Palustrine emergent temporary-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEM*R</td>
<td>Palustrine emergent seasonal-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEM*T</td>
<td>Palustrine emergent semi-perm.-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEM*V</td>
<td>Palustrine emergent permanent-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFO*S</td>
<td>Palustrine forested temporary-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFO*R</td>
<td>Palustrine forested seasonal-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFO*T</td>
<td>Palustrine forested semi-perm.-tidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFO*V</td>
<td>Palustrine forested temporary-tidal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utilizing the most recent versions of available GIS coverages, CCRM scientists identified various metrics to assess every tidal wetland polygon or line feature for three basic ecological functions; habitat, water quality and erosion protection. This census approach to wetland assessment, whereby each wetland is evaluated individually, is one of the strengths and advantages of a methodology based on remotely sensed data. The decision to focus our assessment on these three functions was based on our current scientific understanding of the ecological services provided by these systems. The available
scientific literature and the collective best professional judgment of CCRM wetland scientists was used to develop and refine the various metrics that comprise the three functional value scores calculated for each wetland. Reporting functional scores at various resolutions, from an entire NWI wetland class within the York River watershed to an individual tidal wetland polygon, is facilitated using ArcInfo® GIS software to calculate total wetland size (hectares) and NWI classification.

Although combining the individual function scores to obtain a cumulative functional value score to rank wetlands amongst one another would appear desirable from a resource management and regulatory perspective, no scientific rationale currently exists that would permit users to weigh one function against another. Although managing a wetland resource to maximize a specific function could have its applications, typically, a managing for a suite of functions is a more common resource management practice. Until further research and our scientific understanding support the valuation of one function over another, it is unadvisable to compare scores across ecological functions. Therefore, at this time we do not recommend the cumulative comparison of function scores for tidal wetlands as a means to rank individual wetland polygons using the assessment methodology described here.

Water Quality
In selecting the most important and valuable ecological functions performed by wetlands it would be difficult to select one more important to general aquatic health than water quality. Tidal wetlands play an important role in removing sediment and nutrients from surface water runoff entering an estuary from the surrounding watershed. Estuaries play an important role in the flushing of toxins, nutrients and suspended sediments from the system. Residence time, a function of freshwater input, currents, and tidal influence, provides a relative rate at which these materials move through the estuarine system. Though it is more desirable to prevent pollutants from entering surface waters than to address the problems associated with eutrophication and turbidity after-the-fact, certain wetlands based on their position within the watershed possess provide more opportunity for these materials to be sequestered in the marsh as opposed to being exported down-estuary then offshore to the continental shelf.

In this study, salinity was used as a proxy for residence time within the estuarine system. Salinity coverage for the York River was obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The salinity coverage is a dataset composite (1986-2000) of seasonally (spring, summer, fall) interpolated data. Salinity was clipped to the study area boundary (York River watershed). Average-maximum value was used to group the salinity values into regimes with salinity scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tidal regime</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tidal fresh ≤0.5 ppt</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oligohaline &gt;0.5 – 5.0 ppt</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesohaline &gt;5.0 – 18.0 ppt</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyhaline &gt;18.0 – 30.0 ppt</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euhaline &gt;30.0 ppt</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lines were drawn from the boundaries of the salinity regimes to the edge of the study area boundary to create a large polygon coverage. This coverage was unioned with the NWI coverage to add salinity values to all tidal wetlands.

Following the stratification of the wetlands by salinity regime, the upland/wetland interface was determined. Wetland polygons were then buffered 10m along the upland/wetland arc. The buffer was then overlaid with the wetland and the percentage of wetland within the wetland side of the buffer was determined. This metric is identified by the name: wtlnd10m. Scores for this metric range from 0.1 to 1.0. All linear tidal wetlands receive a score of 0.1, as do polygons without an upland/wetland interface i.e. surrounded by other wetland polygons.

**Habitat**

Following the water quality benefits provided by tidal wetlands, the provision of habitat for innumerable plant and animal species is arguably the second most important function provided by these systems. Tidal wetlands provide valuable forage, spawning and nursery habitat for many marine and terrestrial species. Many animals important to sustaining ecosystem health spend at least a portion of their life history in tidal marshes. Often, a combination or mosaic of various habitat types can provide a synergism of habitat function not possible when habitats are found separately. Oyster reefs and seagrass beds are examples of habitats that can increase the ecological functional value of an adjacent marsh. For this reason, wetland habitat function is improved through association with submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV), oyster reefs and other wetlands.

The SAV data used for this study is a 10 year composite of data collected from 1993 to 2003. These data are represented as the presence/absence of these habitat types. The percent of SAV within the 100m aquatic buffer and the 200 m aquatic buffer were calculated in hectares (sav1h and sav2h). The 100m buffer score = (area of SAV / aquatic area) X 2 and the 200m buffer score = (area SAV / aquatic area). Area of SAV located within 100m is therefore weighted twice that located between 100-200 m from the wetland. Oyster reefs are point data obtained from VMRC. The points are buffered 10 m. A wetland with a buffered oyster reef occurring within the 100 m or 200 m aquatic buffer scores a 1.0 (oyster1h or oyster2h). Three buffers, 3 m, 100 m, and 200 m, are used to capture wetland proximity to other wetlands. All wetland types located within the various buffers are used in this scoring, but are differentiated as tidal or non-tidal wetlands. Wetland proximity is scored as follows where only the closest wetland receives a score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tidal</th>
<th>score</th>
<th>Non-Tidal</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 m</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3 m</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 m</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>100 m</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>200 m</td>
<td>0.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 m</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1000 m</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The land use surrounding a wetland can dramatically influence its ability to provide and sustain habitat function. A wetland surrounded by undisturbed forested land typically
provides excellent habitat function to the wetland whereas urban and industrial surrounding land use types can limit the ability for the wetland to provide significant habitat. To identify land use classifications within the York River watershed, National Land Cover Data (NLCD) 1992 and NLCD 2001 were used. The methodology we developed for use with non-tidal wetlands (EPA #CD-983380-01) was also employed in this study. Wetlands are buffered with four distances (3 m, 100 m, 200 m, 1000 m). These buffers are combined into one polygon coverage. Buffer coverage is intersected with the landuse coverage. A frequency is run to determine the landuse types within the buffers. Total area is determined for each buffer width (0-3 m, 3-100 m, 100 m-200 m, and 200 m-1000 m). The percentage of each landuse type within each buffer was then calculated. Functional values are calculated by multiplying the percentage of each landuse type within the buffer by the value assigned for each landuse type. Land cover types and initial habitat value scores are listed below. Functional values for each buffer width are then summed for each wetland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landuse type</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wetland (woody and emergent)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest (deciduous, evergreen, and mixed)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open water</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasture</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropland</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare rock/sand, transitional</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential (low den. res. &amp; urban/rec. grass)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban/Industrial</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjacency to open water and access to the marsh interior directly affects the quality of the marsh habitat by affording access onto the marsh surface for refuge and feeding during high water levels. To evaluate the availability of the marsh to aquatic species, stream density is measured for each wetland using Virginia Base Map Program (VBMP) arcs (coded level = 44 streams/rivers). NWI polygons were used to clip the VBMP arcs. Minor errors associated with clipping the arcs were unavoidable due to alignment offsets. All stream segments were assigned a default width of 1 m. Stream density is expressed as a percentage of the total area where ((total stream length x 1 m) / area of wetland polygon) x 10.

Wetlands often provide valuable or even critical habitat for rare, threatened and endangered species of plants and animals. Because of the importance of protecting these species and the habitats that support them, conservation sites were identified using the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation, Division of Natural Heritage coverage. Tidal wetlands that fall within conservation sites are identified and are scored based upon the biodiversity rank (B1-B5) of the conservation site they overlay. If a wetland overlaps more than one conservation site, the wetland score represents the highest-ranking site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biodiversity Rank:</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B2</th>
<th>B3</th>
<th>B4</th>
<th>B5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score:</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erosion Protection
Miles of Virginia’s tidal shoreline is hardened each year by property owners seeking to provide their property with erosion protection. Although structural solutions to shoreline protection such as rock revetments and breakwaters have application in high wave energy environments, often a more environmentally sensitive approach that utilizes wetland vegetation to buffer wave energy is more appropriate and desirable in lower energy environments. Though all vegetated wetlands afford some protection to typical wind generated waves and boat wakes, marshes can also provide considerable buffering of tidal shorelines when subject to storm tides and large wind generated waves over large expanses of open water (fetch). We assessed the erosion protection afforded by tidal wetlands in the York River using the NWI shoreline and the 2m depth contour based on NOAA bathymetry available through the Chesapeake Bay Program. Mid-point of the arc(s) were determined for wetlands intersecting the shoreline. COGO (coordinate geometry) is used to create short arcs in 16 directions (N, NNE, NE, ENE, E, ESE, SE, SSE, S, SSW, SW, WSW, W, WNW, NW, NNW). Arcs are extended to intersect the bathymetry and shoreline. Directions and distances are then written back to the wetland. If there are two midpoints, the midpoint with the longest fetch is identified and that data written data back to the wetland. If there are three or more shoreline segments for a single wetland polygon, the maximum fetch and direction for each midpoint is determined. The 16 directions are then condensed into four quadrants (NE, SE, SW, NW). The predominant fetch direction is then determined based upon the number of points in each quadrant. The longest fetch is selected from the predominant quadrant and data written to the wetland. If two or more quadrants have an equal number of points, then the longest fetch is selected from among those quadrants.

The assessment of wetland islands, where a single wetland is completely surrounded by open water, requires a slightly different analysis. A centroid point is established within the wetland. Arcs are created from this point and radiate out in 16 directions to intersect with the wetland’s perimeter. From each of these intersection points, 16 additional arcs are created and extended to the nearest shoreline and 2m bathymetric contour. The arc with the longest fetch is written back to the wetland. The direction of the arc with the longest fetch is then used to determine the distance to the 2m contour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fetch</th>
<th>score</th>
<th>Distance to 2m contour</th>
<th>score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≥ 1000m</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>≤ 100m</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1000m</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>&gt; 100m</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= 0 m</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>= 0 m</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= fetch (shallow water)</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion
The tidal segments of the York River and its two main tributaries, the Mattaponi and Pamunkey Rivers (14-digit HUCs F-13, 14, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27) were utilized as the prototype watershed in the development of this Level I tidal wetland assessment (Figure 1). Scoring for each of the 2,188 wetlands evaluated in this study for the York River are available for viewing at the VIMS/CCRM website http://ccrm.vims.edu Examples of the scoring protocols are depicted in Appendix I (Figures 2 through 10). Three different wetland polygons are used to illustrate the range of the individual metric scores that comprise the overall scores for water quality, habitat and erosion protection functions.

![York River Watershed](image)

Figure 1. York River, Virginia watershed.

This study provides the basis from which a multi-level assessment methodology is being developed for the Mid-Atlantic region (EPA #CD-973252-01). This Level I assessment allows DEQ and VMRC to begin reporting comprehensively on the extent and condition of tidal wetlands within one specific watershed. By design, our approach in developing a multi-level tidal wetland inventory and assessment methodology is similar, yet unique, to that employed in the development of Virginia’s non-tidal wetland assessment (EPA #CD-983380-01 and #BG-983925-01). The Level I methodology developed here to assess the tidal wetlands of the York River thus provides the framework by which comprehensive reporting on the extent and condition of tidal and non-tidal wetlands within other Virginia watersheds can be achieved. It is our intention that the protocols developed under this study are transferable to other tidal watersheds in Virginia and beyond to other states of the Mid-Atlantic region.
Appendix I. Examples of Functional Scores for Three Wetlands

Figure 2. Water quality score for wetland polygon #758, upper York River.

Figure 3. Water quality score for wetland polygon #1256, middle York River.

Figure 4. Water quality score for wetland polygon #2135, lower York River.
Figure 5. Habitat score for wetland polygon #758, upper York River.

Figure 6. Habitat score for wetland polygon #1256, middle York River.

Figure 7. Habitat score for wetland polygon #2135, lower York River.
Figure 8. Erosion score for wetland polygon #758, upper York River.

Figure 9. Erosion score for wetland polygon #1256, middle York River.

Figure 10. Erosion score for wetland polygon #2135, lower York River.
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